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PAY YOUR BILLS

port

with caah.
Then will have both rec-

ord your payment re-

ceipt as well.
First Trust Savings Bank

good You can se-

cure- book of by opening
nn there. You avoid
lota trouble dignify
your business by their use.

FIRST TRUST M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

KUMWAI.T, IS. M. UUI1U, Vice Treaa.
WITMROW, Secretary

Surveyor Irrigation Engineers
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Give Pigs
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Expert Stationed in
of Other Items of

to the Farmer and

WASIIINOTON, V C .prll 22.
Karnera and pig urowera do not

nipreclnt tho value green
feed a and Hiicculcnt (mature for their
animal. Too often the boa; la con-

sidered a acavenner, and bla ability
to utilize waate la regarded aa hla
chief value. However well the
servee this purpose. It wilt pay for
Kood care, food and housing; Forage
crop are especially beoeflclal to
young animals. It H possible to grow
them much more profitably and suc-

cessfully when a good green field
palatable and nutritious paaturage Is
provided.

Experiments and practical farmers'
experience prove that gain weight
are made at. leas cost on forage than
on the dry lot. Breed sow can be
carried through the season on pasture

jot Ie" coal tua& whn grain fields!
entirely depended upon For- -

ana mae the IrrltatIon
ou --.uo.eau.ue. in

Ptextnl contrac- - wU ,Jn(, board
tion or disease

When animals so reared are put (n
.

tne laiienmg pens ineir gains are un- -
usually rapid ond profitable. Tho.. . . ... ... ..... .."r"n " ? u ra,ue UJ'1
keep the pig's digestive organs In
good condition and the appetite keen.

(Tbo entire bog herd run on
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KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE A GLASS OF avALTa) BEFORE
BREAKFAST IF YOUR BACK
HURTS OR BLADDER BOTHERS
VOU
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llaaiiHa and thecllmlnatlve
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ness and a genera! health.
When feel like lumpa
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receipt and disbursements, and the condition of each particular fund, ahown . cioudr fUn 0f sediment or you are
therein at tho close or business on tho 31st day March. 1814, as exhibited
by the ledger and file of my offlc.. for the quarter ending the Slat day obliged wseek relief two or Urea
March. 1914. .times during the night; If you aattar

Witness my hand and the seal of said city this 20th day of April. 1914. with sick headache or dlxty, nerroua
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get irom your pnarmacisi aooui iour

IUSIi IWI M taaacp va a'

! will then act fine. Thi famous salts!
its made from the acid of grapes and
I lemon Juice, combined with lltbla, I

and haa been used for generation to
and stimulate clogged kidney;

to neutralise the, acids in the urine
so It no longer a source of lrrlta-- i
tion. thus ending bladder disorder.

Jad Salt cannot la-lu- re,

makes a tfereacentj
llthia water beverage, and belong In
every home, because noooay can
make a mistake by having a good kld -
ney flushing any time.
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MRS. A. I'KTKRSTFINKR'S

much ailver,
Rut plenty to eat,

For a two bit mead
It can't he beat.

ISO Sixth Street

New Ante Sale
ON TERMS
or will take in trade

I have a snap In income Main

street property.

Sm MAGUIRE

Lots of Green Food

Rotahon Crops Influences igadon

Idaho Writes Regarding Fixing
Amount Water Needed. Interest

Stockman

forage crop, and will profit by this
method of

Don II. Bark of Boise, In charge of
Investigations by the department of
agriculture, relating to the dnty of
water, lias written a atatcment which
shows that rotation of crops and sol!
fertility has a great Influence, on Ox- -

ilng Jhe amount of water needed for
proper crop production.

"It has been long known," say
Bark, "(hat a much greater yield of
grain or potatoes and other crop
could be made on fertile ground such
a alfalfa sod than could be mado
upon raw arid soils that never
been fertilized In any way. Little bas
been known, however, aa to the Irri-

gation requirements of the Increased
yield on the fertile soils.

'The duty of th Investlga- -

wnicn nas oeen carnea onil)on Idaho durlnr the last four

thrown much new light on this sub--

J'
Blue stem wheat on new sol! that

had never previously been cropped or
fertilized, produced 2,000 pounds of
grain to the acre with an
tt 1 1 A fA.t at th. druAnr ...

,' station during the tea- -
son. while tbe same wheat on the
aame ground during tbe Mason pro-

duced but 1,323 pounds of wheat to
the acre with an application of 1.3
acre feet per acre, showing a consid-
erably less efficiency from the water
because of the decreased fertility of
the soli. An experiment with Big
Four oats showed similar reoults.

On many- - farms tbe straw Is not

nnn oo.ain iren air. uogsjyear)l bf Un,,d sutM
-c-uaner more department In
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Not
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only not made use of. but the farm-- 1 "E, M. Andrew arrived last Bight
er considers It a nuisance. So the, from New York city, where he baa
straw stack, are burned. On the ex- -j been engaged for the past six moaths
clua,ve gra,n farm-t- 0 use the 8lrw "?lln writing grand and comic opera
a very difficult problem. Some tests, librettos. He inform ua that he baa
l ben made that, sflaUl-- 1 - P wWeh U la th.
Mlh,t over gran fleldSjhands of the composer Slgnor Flor- -

11 hi- onatlntr Avar (nn ffill wv.a l AiMi Wa mna ." " ".;... "'. ' 7",n ,ne autumn t0 heIn llolJ tn snow

The best method 9f utilising the
ftraw, however, I3 to increase the
live Block until all the products of the
farm. Including the straw, are- - used
up In caring for the animals. Such a
farm will wear longer, will work
easier and maintain a maximum yield
for a much longer time.

The subjects of dairy stock and
rheumatism the weather ia bad.dary farming are now

tablespoon

la

is inexpensive;
delightful

fir
EASY.

the

management.

application

investigation
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This Is the Btory of how the rebels
Ibccured their nm gunboat, the Tarn- -

pico. It's a ahort Btory, full of mean--

Into consideration.

It bes-a-n Christmas ia
port of Quay ma, where the Tumplco
had entered the harbor give her

n
othcera gave a ball. The socl- -

ety ln Guaymas went out outo
the gunboat

The aud the hour bad
a race boo which could fly the most
Atlll 1 and nnlr pnn.

testunU! 3:? the
. I . ., H.n.Hnnasociety gins auu uiauuui v. uwwh

had becomo well with the
Mexican seafighters of the Tamplco.

Suddeuly tho lights went out on

one AVhy they were put

haa tried In vain to answer,

tremendous from
tho and husbands on board
They demanded that the lights be
turned on. They groped about ia the
pitch darkness, seeking their women

I,

attention throughout the country,
particularly in newer sections, where
dairying ha not been followed and
nltere dairy stock scarce. On aaay
of tho irrigation project special ef-
fort, being made by Individual faraa-c- r

end by groups and aaaoclatloaii of
farmers to obtain dairy stock.

In cases tbe settler . are
short of funds and cannot
srslatance obtain tbe cowa eoaaridered
necessary for the profitable worklag
of their farms. In these case busi-

ness men and bank have cobm for-
ward and advanced tbe funds, aecur-In- g

the return of the loan with later-t-

by mortgages.
Dairy cows of proven merit are ob-

tained only at a high premium. The
purchaser of dairy cows must' bear In
mind that a matured cow of proven
p.crtt not for sale in any place la
the United States for the average
price which tbe settler In tbe new
country can afford to pay.

ANDREWS IS NOW

WRITING OPERAS

FORMEIt STAR, WHO PRODUCED

"THE MIKADO," HERE FOKODB

ELKS, IS JUST NOW EXKRCIS-1X- O

HIS CREATIVE GENIUS

Of Ed Andrews, who produced the
Mikado for tbe Klamath Fall KUw tm

1913, and who scored a triumph aa
("Koko." the Medford Mall prlnU tt
'follewing: ,

"'"" ""' " -''".able composer In thl country. xam

of the opera Is "Linda.' andI. ...:.the plot is laid in Virginia in about
1812. Mr. Andrew haa also contract-
ed with Victor Herbert, Reginald

and Alfred Rovyne, tor light
opera librettos. He ha two unfinish-
ed librettos which he will complete
In the next two month. Ed ia a real
Medfordite, and aaya our beaatlful
si enery. climate aad surrounding are
much more conducive to literary work
than the noise and whirl of a great
dtr."

the "Fleet"
and calling their names. Pan- -

demonium uot only reigned; hailed,
There were twent'mlnute of this

folks of Guuyuios. maidens, matrons
ani1 lnea went a8nor ln wloua
stages of ire and excitement

urignuana eariy unnsuna. morn--

Huerta by Indignant Mexican men.' of
Guaymas. To tho credit of of
tho officers of the Tamplco they left
the ship in Indignation.

The details of what happened dur-
ing tho dark twenty minutes of the

Imple igtBUU U.M HUHV W tlW VWV1B
of the Tamplco would corns to aftaleo
City to against their brother
officers on the warship.

JIuerta was mad to ths core. ,T)

kmw ,t( They ne,r(1 ,of Husto's

--and the next thing Jdexlea kasw.
the Tamplco, crew, eHesrs aad' all,'
bad gone over to the rsssls.wlM
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